[Clinical observation on treatment of ulcerative colitis by soothing liver and activating spleen].
To observe the effect of soothing Liver and activating Spleen method (SLAS) of TCM in treating ulcerative colitis (UC). Patients were randomly divided into 2 groups, the 33 cases in the treated group were treated with Ningxie Powder (NXP) and the 30 cases in the control group were treated with salicylazosulfapyridine (SASP). The improvement in clinical symptoms scoring, therapeutic effect in various treatment courses, changes in immune indexes as well as the condition in 1-year follow-up were observed. The initial therapeutic effect after 3 months treatment showed insignificant difference between the two groups. However, the effect in the treated group was better than that in the control group both short-term (after 9 months treatment) and long-term (for 1-year follow-up study) (P < 0.05). NXP, a Chinese herbal drug for soothing Liver and activating Spleen, shows good and persistent effect in treating ulcerative colitis and has favorable prospect in application.